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neplect wvhat is necessary ini order
ta their attending ta ane af flic or-
dinances of God's wvorship."

Let us notice some of the neces-
sary features of any really great
hymun. Any hynin claiming ta be
great must be Scriptural and fulil of
Christ; it must echo f rom MXount
Zion. It is in this quality that the
hymnns of the aIder wvriters like
Milton and Dryden wvere often
Iacking.

Then a great hymnn nmust be sim-
pie iii language and casily tinder-
stood. This is fundamental, and
needs no comment. Again, a great
hymn should be filled îvitli rever-
ence, veneratian and solemnity.
What a model in this respect is that
hymun, " Holy! holy! holy! Lord
God Almighty.Y"

Every great hymn must be the
expression iii sanie form of a real
religriaus experience and appeal ta,
aur inmost hearts. In the tumes of
the Cliturch's persecutions and trials
ber hymns have been ber greatest
source,, next ta the Spirit Hiniself,
of consolation.

Tiiere are, it is computed, twenty
tliousand hymns in the ]English Ian-
guagoe, and a good many -%vlichi al
acknowledgce ta be among the great
and mighty influences for good that
are found within the.pale of Chris-
tian effort. The Chulrchi needs ta
know more about the hymins before
she can expect ta, sing them as the,%,
aughit ta be sung. Certainly sanie
knowledge of a hymn, its origin and
authorship, ta say nothing of the
music ta wvhich it is set or of the
tender recollections %viti- wvhich it is
assaciated, adds greatly ta the fer-
-j~our of aur devotional singing.
Let us remember that next ta the
preaching of the Gospel itself there
is no more patent influence ta wvin
the heart back from the evils of the
worldr ta .Jesus Christ than the sin-
cere and beautiful rendering of the
Gospel in melody and song.

If it were possible ta accomplish
it, there can be noa doubt tlîat a f ull

study of our most typical and sin-
cerest hyrnns, xvithi the tinies and
circumstances under which they
were written, wvould reveal ta us the
progress of the Church through the
many stages of its progregs and de-
velapmnent ta the present time.

The first hymn we shall mention,
"Jesus, Lover of my soul," is per-
haps the mast xvidely knawn of al
hymns, and it is said ta be in every
Christian hymn-book, including the
Roman Catholic. This hyu, as is
well known, is wvritten by the great-

est hymin-wTriter of the niodern
woarld, Charles Wesley. It lias been
called the hymin of the ages, SQ truly
does it voice the best sentiments of
the human heart, and Eternity
alone wvil1 be able to, reveal how
many souls have been hielped
heavenward by its comforting
wvords. Twvo things it declares, and
tiiese bind the believer ta the throne
of God: Jesus Christ aur sufficiency
here and aur portion for ever.

"Plentcous grace with Thee is found.
G race to cover ail rny sin ;

Let the liealing streanlis abouild,
Make and keep m~e pure -witiiin.*"

It is a beautiful expression of trust,
confession anid praise.

CCAil rny trust on Thee is staycd;
Ail niy lielp froiui Thec I bring;

Cover xny defencciess licad
With the shadow of Thy wirig."'

One of the explanations of the
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